Pebble Beach

Light Cravings

**Rustic Greek and honey beet salad –825**
Classical greens, feta crumble, kalamata olives

**Flash gratinated bruschetta of peperonata –825**
Focaccia bread, toppings of stewed peppers loaded with mozzarella

**Italian olive bread - 725**
Butter garlic spread

Our Signature Pizza

**MARGHERITA -875**
Mozzarella, basil, tomato sauce

**PIZZA ORTOLANA-875**
Mushrooms, artichokes, roasted eggplant & zucchini

**VEG MARKET-875**

**ITALIAN -975**
Pork pepperoni, sausages, salami, mozzarella, grana padano

**BBQ PIZZA-975**
Chicken tikka, bell pepper, cilantro, jalapeno, onion rings

**HAWAIIAN -975**
Smoked chicken and grilled pineapple

**TURKISH CALZONE-975**
Lamb bolognase, cinnamon, caramelized onion, roasted garlic

**Desi Pizza - 925**
Fired Paneer, onion, cilantro, ginger shavings

All prices are subject to applicable Government taxes
Kindly inform our associates if you are allergic to any ingredients